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' MOlI WAS1IINGT0N.

JUDGE BE5SETT GOJES IT

Hansom Talics Vacation -- Chas.
Vance Gctsr an Office Notes on

'Elections,''' ,

. CwrestioadeDce of Ths Obseryek.

. Washington, Oct. 27. Of course
this will be an anxious week for all
parties. While Democrats generally

" feel that they ought to rely, upon
"

Kew York, there are very many who
think,, that the signs of Republics n
unity throughout the State, and of
Democratic division in the city fore-

cast! an unfavorable result next Tues
'ilkyS--?&i,- v'eVy little reliance to
?:be placed in the" claims of the ultra
J&rtisanst on. both Bides, They talk
'for Buncombe. - The truth is, tak
ing: all. the reports and beliefs
into consideration, the: battle; is
uncomfortably, terribly close, and

, will be won by that party which is
best organized. Undoubtedly the
Irisb and other dissidents of last fall
are all back in the party. If it were
not for trading over the city tickets

gfhe victory of ; Hill and the . other
6 Democrats would be even now bV
ybnd question. The 2 , registration
shows.a tremendous vote to be polled
tor an off-ye- ar; and the: opportunity

v tqr traffic is too good for the average
f i itfewjYdfif pemoprat who ioves ; the

pelf b office "better than party or
'

: . country. , ; Y-K"- :v

It is thought here by; all parties
.. that the bloody shirt business will
not help Mahone in Virginia. ; Some
Republicans do not hesitate to say
that John Sherman and Judge Fora
ker would do well not to make a,6in
gle speech in the Old Dominioiu ' lOf

; Kjourse the bold, protected clerk and
jhungry.deadbeat lustily applauded
rSherman here- - Saturday night. Some
of the hurrah boys may suffer for

" ' iihat little 'jubilee -- under the opera-
tion of the,qivil service reform prin

-
'
ciple. -- It is certain that clerks may

, ..be discharged ; for cause, ... and , even
' without cause ;"for the law in terms

merely provides for the entrance to,
". ndt for. the exit from the service;

. t-o- -t

VISlTOPi TO THE FAIR

W1U do well to call and examine Mrs. eesson tREEVES' stock of trimmed '

HATS and BOe
BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHEHF

Central Hotel building, entrance through Gray 4
- Co s store.

Benson & urn
1.

Wotte . City v Water Works Co.

The adjourned annual meeting of the shv.,.,era wni oe neid at tne offices of
Charlette, N. C... on Saturday, NoroSfiS??
1888, at li o'clock noon.

JAMES GlMBT.Tf
oc!27dlt - Iresllent

Till ATTENTI
r '

OF THE PUBLIC.

I.srapQtfully called to our

?
specialties in

COTION FLiNNEL k DRILL DRiWERS

For which we take meas--

ure& and make

to. Fder,
GuaranteeiDg a fit at the

following exceedingly low

prices :

Heavy Brown Drill 35c
Cotton rian 50c

Extra r 55c

IOI1N mtoOKFIELIVAst.

Ill IS,
--rOr

We have fiSwln stock a full line t heaw
faacy Groceries, such as

CANNED FRUITS,
MEATS and

V H ' VEGETABLES,

Pickles of every "Variety,
MAOCARONI and

VERMICELLI,
HOLLAND HERRING,

: ; and CODFISH.

Ferris' Pis Hams and 11. llacon.
MARROW, LIMA, KIDNEY, PKA PEAKS ni

JSN txiLSU Si'lilT fJfi S, CH UCUi, AT JS.

BR AM A, PRUN ES, PEU.NETTES,
FIGS. LONDON LAYER and SEED-

LESS RAISINS, CRANBERRIES,
BANANAS, ORANGES, LEU-- .

ONS and MALAGA

RICE, GRITS, HOMINY, OAT MEAL. BYE ASB

. G KA HlA aL J LUUH.

1UU l lllvyu i (itlUt A lUUli

GOFFBE,-;- SYRUP'
SXJGAE1. NOLANS IS

Edom; Pineapple and Cream

Cheese.

BARSETT k ALEXANDER'S,

Free delivery. Telephone

call Si.

Iff 1AM.
The largest and most com;

stock of

1LL1EI
To be found in the State.

Also full lines of

WOOL YARNS, j

. ZEPHYR,
HOSIERY,

' Y . GLOVES,

-
COBSEfa

v
; . COLLARS,

; LACES,

NECKWEAR,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

To-nig-ht; Thursday, October 2&th.
7 yh-u:. lSi NIGHT BTJX OOTf OP ' C '

TilB BIJOU OPERA Col,
From New York ' '

When "

wiD i presented pianquetTs Charming
f t Optrra. , - . ..

CBbiEs OF "KOKMAWilY
4 '" - .1.

Friday evening; CWober 80th, by "spedai; revest,
--

; Gilbert and Suiiiyan s Latest triumph",

THiMtIJKAiOi
' On ' ' r 1 '--

' which occasion a .

JAPANESE PROGRAMME '

, Will be presented to the Liidies. y .

Reserved Sea's l 0o

Reserved Seats can h secured at the CentralHotel oct21

I am an old man. Vnr 5 vpam r snffoinaH ariy.
ulcers on my right leg as the result ol typhoid
fever. Amputation was saseestMi t.h nniv
means of preserving life. ' The doctor could in
nothlne fbr me. and thought I tnnat. fit vnr 9
years I never had a shoe on-- Swift's gpeeblohas
made a permanent ctire &nd added ten years to my
lite. WJC R.USXD. HaU Co.. tta.

I have taken Swift's SDecifle for Mrwi nnisnn
contracted at a medical college at a dissection, J
wiuio i wai umxuccu Biuaenw 1 am grateroitosay that It gave me a speedy and thorough cure
after mv Barents had srjent hnnira1n nf dnlTara fnr
treatment. ..i-

: Auecsnrs Wkhdkl, M. D., Newark, N. J. "

from rheumatism. She has tried many remedies,
and I mustffaafcly say has derived more benefit
from Swlft8 Snftrtlffft than frnm all Vha nthora nfto
lorler and falfttfnl trial '

r air: jambs LVPntBcOxford, G&,iS
j 4 V

.'Swift's SDeeifiC Is entirely veeetaWe. TrAatltm nn :

muuu aiiu diseases maiieorxee.- - ,
TOTS SWTET fiwrTBrn Prk Tlranm V tflanfo Ca

or 159 W.23dSfc,N. Y. - ?T

Cranberries;
TBI CENTS A CfcUAItT

AT

S. M. HOWELL.
. t; , ,

HTelephone 97.;

TTTANTED-A- g ents In every section of the eoun--
try to sell Hon. 8. S . COX'S great book, "Three

Decades of Federal Legislation. lL'nstrntAd wltK
Steel Flates. utitnts now ready. Aeents are mab- -
lng $10 to $30 a day. Write to the publishers fox
terms.
J.M.STODDABT&C0.33 15th St.,Wa8j.lngton.D.C

DIP flCCCD To Introduce them'we
DU UrrCn. win jtive away 1000 self--
operating Washing Machines. If you want
one send us your name. P. O. and exnress of

fice at once. THE NATIONAL CO.r Dey Street,
New York.

Fl TT A T?TVT IT Q Q lte causes and cure.
JP lYJPvoOby one who was deaf

twenty-eigh- t years Treated by most of the noted
specialists of the day with no benefit. Cured him-
self In three months, and since then hundreds of
others by the same process. A plain, simple and
successful home treatment. Address T. S. PAGE,
128 East 26th Str, New York City. '

WANTED!
To take the general agency of the best German
Import in tfcls country. It Is well established. Re
ceived highest- - award at New Orleans Exhibition.
Pays well. References exchanged- -. Addressr
ADOLPH G0HRING & CO., 202 WWiam St., N: Y.

Parker's Tonic.
If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or

any diseases weakness and require a etimalant
take areehs Tome at once: ltr. . wll Invigorate
and build you up from the first dose but will never
intoxicate. It has saved hundred? of lives, It may
save yours

. FISCOX&CO., New York.

27 P.irk Place 'and 24-2- 6 Murray St., New York.
: Mnk" lowest rfttes on aU newspapers inthe U. S.

and Canada. EstaWished 1867. .
To those whose purpose may be accomplished by

a short advertisement, or by a transient advertis
meiit, and to whom prompt insertion is important,
we recommend our

POPbl&R L0CM. LISTS:
1,120 Dai and Weekly newspapers, divided Into'sections.
All homd-prin- t papers no Included-Th- epapers have a monthly circulation of over

ELEVEfl MILLION COPIES!
Send' for new Catalogue Just out. Parties coritempiatiug.a line of advertising, large or small,are requested to send for estimate of cost. Please

name Shis paper.

NOTICE- -

I will offer for sale my property, one sad a halfmiles Jrom Char'otte where the Rozzle's Ferry
and Seattle's Ford roads fork, In front of BIddle
University, one acre lot, good dwelling house, store
house, barn and other- - outhouses, well- - of good
water, a fine orchard coming on. Also, I will sell
my stock of goods, which f have on hand. The
stand for selling gooris is as good as any outside of
vuanoiw. it nas me aavantage or oota roads, be
amcs DiuuiobvmB. etui ds Dougni cjoeap, and oneasy terms. For further particulars. ' terms. Ac,

oct27d2w ( - ; . At his store.

FOR THE FAIR GROUHDS.
TheC.C of A. will run trams on Wdnfiadav

and Thursday. October 28th and 29th. from the
1001 or second street, near RAD. freight depot
xirBb iram wui leave at iu o ctocK a. m., and runevery nan nour nu eao during the day. Fare
xsouna rap zt cents, tttraignt i& cents.

OCU3X - - W A. MOODY. AgL

WANTED.
SOO BarreM IVortli Carolina

Corn Whisky. ,

We wewlll ptf $1.30 cash for 500 Barrels of N.
Carolina Com Whiskey and tax pay same when

desired. - - '

0Ct23d5t4wlt , KEY 5 CO.

Men: Think"
' ( w.

fbey know all about Mustang Lin--imen- t.

et? do. Not to know is
not to hate. . .

'
.

Vv Attempt (0 Commit Suicide I. '
Mir tried to cu his throat, arid nearljr too-ceete- dt

leaving a gusn wacb the doctors sewed up;
txe was ld to this act by despondency. Despon-
dency came on as the result of chronlo dyspepsw
.and debiirtj., This poor fellow's troirble might
have been spared had he made timely use ot
Krown's iron Bitters, which by invigorating, ms
blood audrootl-e- r out his dTspepsla wouW have
made him healthy and cheerf uL Mr; W. C. wu-cot-t,

Portland, Me , says:VBrown's iron Bitters Is
an excellent remedy for nervous complaints- -

InLifNDecIine
Infirmities beset us to which our youth and pa-turlt-

y

were strangers. Weakness of- - the loins,
rheumatic ailments, dyspepsia, loss ot appetite
and unquiet eep.are among these "A3 a means
of counteracting the Infirmities of age, Hpstetter's
aioniach Bitters Is unrivalled. It quickens and
enriches the sluggish and impoverished escalation,
begets a hearty appetite and youthful relish for
the food, and enable- - the stomach to digest It. 1

soothes and invigorates the nervous system and
checks a tendency to rheumatism. Its quieting
action upon the great sympathetic nerve, which
connects the stomach with the brain, results In
the speedy departure of the restlessness by night
and disquietude by day, which re the reflected
manifestations of dyspepsia.. It Is a most effectual
antidote to the poison of malaria, gives a health-
ful Impetus to the action of the kidneys and blad
der, and is an admirable means 01 resuscitating
vigor when Impaired by overwork or other cause.

A. True Story with a Very IIap
' py finding.

Suci Is the story of Tepping. the Market st.
tailor, who was poor and is rich; who bought a fifth
of a Louisiana State Lottery ticket coupon for one
dollar and won a fortune last month. It is said
that Tepping bas forsaken the scenes that he for-
merly haunted: that the paths he trod - now know
him no more. Where- - Is Tepping? Has he re-
turned to the land wt ere "Prince Bismarck ? rules
and where the American hog Is unknown? It is
hinted that Tepping has gone to visit his rathT- -

land and to there astonish the natives with graphic
accounts of how fortunes hava been made by Call
ftrnlans Investing In California State Lottery
tickets. -- San Francisco (Cal.) Chroulcle, Sept. 13.

A CARI, !

,

To all who are suffering from errors and lndls
orations of youth, nervous weakness, early decay,
loss of manhood, &c., I will send a recipe that will
cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary In South America.
send self -- addressed envelope to kkv. joskph t.'

MAH,btaticni, Aew xork. - ,

STOP COCCfM.."-..- !

By using Dr. vrazier's Throat and Lung BalaarhVf
i&e only cure--. ior-- coughs, . colds,, hoarseneaa.anja
sure inrouc, asa an aiseases 01 in rnroai ano
Lungs, do-- act neglect a cough. ;. It may prove
fatal. Scores and hundreds of neoDle owe their
lives to Dr. Prazters Throat and Lung Balsam,'
and no family will ever be without it after onoe--

asmgK, 8jjaiTOVenng'.it8 marvelous power, it:
la put up in large family bottles, and sold for the
small price' of 60 cents a bottle., Sold by T. C.
timiia a va. - . tenavsdeodAwiy

North Tryon St Cliarlotle, IV. C.

Wholesale and Mail BooMler

AND STATIONER. .

A large and carelally selected Stock ot

BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS,
ujurrjiasana i'AJNurrOTjfi pa

PER, ALBUMS, PORT-MONIESrLAD-
IES

WRIT :

1 ING DESKS, SCRAP
ALBUMS,

BiMes, Prayer Books and Hymn Books,

And ah the current novels
and literature of the day.

RUBBER STAMPS MItJe' TO ORDER.

Agent for McCall's ' Bazar Glove- -

Fitting Patterns.

Catalogues sent to address on ap
plication.

Patterns mailed on receipt of price.

TAILORS WANTED.
Two first-clas- s coat hands and a pantaloon hand.

Good wages and steady work. Apply at
OCtiMdlt. THIS OFFICE.

oraffe ill' . 11 IBb

-- AT THE- -

CHftRlQTTE WfiREHOUSF.

If you wish to store your cotton this Is on9 ot the
best and most convenient warehouses in the City,
For terms, &&, apply to

artnwT a buhwull, or
B. A. LEE & CO.

-- :o:-
I

Bagging and Ties.
20,000 Yards Dundee Bagging.

600 Bundles Delta Ties at
SPRINGS & BUB WELL'S.

--:o:-

JANUARY 1st, 1886:,
- I

We will move to the large and convenient store
COBNEB COLLEGE and FOUBTH STa,

Where we will be pleased to see out old friendsand hope to make many new ones. In the mean-
time we are at the old stand with a large stock ol

Groceries and Provision s,

Z7?SL Bn?? eu for CASH or Its
uruA x . tAMiie ana see US.

SPRINGS 4 BUBWJ5LL.

--:o:-

If yon oiTeTas anyfhlns: WE
WANT IT.

0Ct29dltlm. . 'PaTNG. TJBWELL.

has been here several ' days. 1 Mr.
L. Dill is registered down town. j l

I tjieard Mrs.--Vanc- e, - the accom-
plished ; un'd admirable-- ' wife of ' the
Senator, say the other day that she
had long desired to find a large hor-- i
nets nest '

r iatactrminus hornets;
mind you to place in her front par
lor. lust- - undtr the chandelier. ' rIt1
would fce the fittest place for : Meek
lenburg's great symbol, that is, out
side of Mecklenburg. ' ' II.

'
FOREIGN.

.
Tnrlcey Making Preparations for

War. ':l .

- London Oct. 28. The government
discredits the rumor from t Rangoon
that a revolution had broken out at .

Mandalay, and that King Thebaw, of
Burmah, had surrendered " -

TURKEY PREPARING FOR WAR.
' Constantinople. The war 'office
presents a scene of 1 unusual activity.
clearly indicating that the .Forte is
determined on adopting effective
measures in the event of the confer-
ence of the powers failing to agree on
a plan for the settlement of the Rou-meli- an

question. An official report
today shows that .180,000 Turkish
troops are now mustered at availa-
ble points on the frontier for active
service in the Balkan peninsula, and
enforcements are continually arrivs
ing. The mustaphis, landstrums and
basbi bazouks have : been summoned'
for military duty.

The levy of landstrum3 is only re-- ?

sorted to as a war measure, and will
add over 120,000 men to the servicei
pircassia has tendered 25,000 cavalry!
and Albania has promised assist
the Porte. In view of this the Turk
ish troops, in Albania have been withn
drawn and massed one the" Greek;
Bulgarian and Servian frontiers. ' '

- . . .fa TEUiilFic hurricane:. H

Oyer Seventy Vessels 'and T ree.
Hundred JLires Eosf

St Johns, IN.pct: 28-p5ie:i-
ur:

ncane tnat raged i on tne Liaoraaor
coast was unprecedented even in thai
inclement region. Over seventy ves?
sefe'and probably three hundred lives
weie lost. The t bark Nellie has just
arrived with. two hundred .and wxty
shipwrecked men, women and chili
dren rescued from disaster. Several
women died from exposure, and oth
ers were drowned. Over two thOu
sand persons are destitute and strand;
ed on the coast.. Five steamers have
been dispatched to their assistance;
The worst is not yet known. 1

That Conkling Interview.'
New York, October 26 The Conk-lin- g

interview, published in the Sun
of Sunday, which Mr. Conkling is
reported as saying was unautbor
ized , n was written by Mr. Amos F,
Learned, for many years New York
agent of the New England Associated
Press and now . on .the staff of the
New York Mail and Express. Mr.
Learned is a personal friend of Mr,
Oonkling'e. He was a delegate to the
Chicago convention . that nominated
Garfield and was one of the famous
306 and is very proud of the medal
he has commemorating the valor of
the "Old Guard " He says to-nig- ht

and he is a gentleman of undoubt
ed veracity, whose reputation is quite
as good as Mr. Conkling's that he
called on Mr. Conkling twice in his
law office, where Mr. Conkling said
tnat Mr. iiearnca atter wards em-
bodied in the interview. Mr. Learned
aairl tViof. Via aolrorl TWf Hnn b-- i r--i rr if Ina" "w7t(Learned)could use the interview for
the public and Conkling answered,:

JUSt as you please." i0 one nere
doubts that Mr. Conkling said just
wuai me mtei viow Bays 110 buiu: iu i

tact, be does not aeny tne sentiments

A Stir Amons: Indiana Necrocs.
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct 28. There

is a spirit of uneasiness manifestd
among the over the recent
fatal Injuries received by : mem- -
bers of their race from many 4ifier-- .

ent causes. They have taken up the
case ot Harrison Taskell who com- -
mittea an outrageous assault on a
German cirl and was shot bv his vie I

tim s Drotner m tne uriminal Court,
and are banding together for his sup
port. -- A meeting was' held to take

for hl dfltftnRP flnS tihA.m.TOr
night received a letter siened

Committee of Ten," saying that the
colored people are ' very indignant
at the treatment they have been re--
oeiving, and the shooting down . of
their men must be stooDed bv fair
means or foul. Thev tiono.lude bv: 7. ' . ' . . . i

saying, "we will have justice or tnere
will be trouble."

Mrs. Gran t Grieved. . t

1 hiladelphia.. PaM 28. The. wid- -
ow of General Grant has been greatiy

ion o domestic affairs of her J

daughter. Mrs. Sartoris. The Public
Tjedcrer ia authorized to sav that all
reports to the eflect that Mrs. Sarto--

-.i-- .-- XZ . ni-- fiAnaratinn
fVorn har hnfihand ArA entirelv with--
nut fnnnrl Ation und i cruel to her

The Hatcliet opens a Ballot Box.
Indianapolis. Oct. 28 This mornn

I sh- - foilnii tA molra I

I an order regarding the Democratic
claim for a re-exa- m ination V of ? the
ballots in the aldermanic recounts,

the Republican commissioner .

protesting and refusing to give up
the key to the ballot box, the Demo
crata took a hatchet and broke open
thebox itis reported they found
what wa required to give Repley,
the Democratic candidate, two mas
jority.

' BUlrt illseases Cured
FT Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment. Cure 8 as If by
1 agic. plmoles, black heads or grabs, blotches and
ernfttinna ni thA fnRA. leaving the sion clear and
beautlluL Also cures Itch, salt rbeom, sore nip-
ples, sore lip, and old, obetinateulcers. SoW by
Orugjrlsts, or mailed on receipt SShJSson rT t. u. nmiu a, uu. 1

: mere is much less apprenension as

President and miie Cirilf Ser- -

t!ce ' Commission Instructions
About Special Ulail elirery.
Washington, : October 28. The

President made the following ; ap-
pointments today : " W; le Difikinsr
Mississippi, U. S.?. Marshal tor trie
Southern District of Mississippi ; Ed- -
tnuna &. isriggs, district uommDia,
U, Pi. Consul to Santos, BraziL .

y

POSTAL APPOINTMENTS. '

jl The following" .fourth-clas- s - post-
masters were appointed today

Virginia LeesvilleoV.. Snow
North Carolina Central Falls, A.

C. McAlister ; Purlear, Geo.' v H. Mc- -

Glumsny. '

Georgia Norcrbss, Jos. Jones.
FloridaCarrabelle. F. h Kelley ;

Cristal River, H. T. Hartman
Alabama Snowdown;" J. A; Col-lowa- y.

Mississippi Knoxville, ' Edward
Short; Stonewall, Miss Amanda J.
Co wart.

Louisina Diamond, John W.
Booth. ,

"

i , .

THE PRESIDENT AND THE CIVIL SER-

VICE COMMISSION.

An intimate personal friend of the
President, who talked with! him on
the subject today, says he is experi-
encing much difficulty in - his efforts
to reorganize the civil service : com-
mission. He is aiming to secure for
that service, three men who are well
known to the' country and-whos- e

names would be' received as an earn-
est determination of his purpose to
give such character to the commis;
sion as to give confidence to r the
friends of the movement,.that, harer
gards reform in .civil servifee as dne
of the most important features of his
administration t At the same time
the President is seeking men whose
appointment will : satisfy the people
whether friendly to the movement or
noV that it be in the hands of practi-
cal reasoning men who are not -- doc-?

trinaires' and "who will consider and;
suggest needed : modifications to' pop-lari- ze

reform in the execution of the
law without impairing its benefits.
The salary ; of .1 the position is only
$3,500 . per annum, and few men of
prominence who possess the qualify
cations named are willing to make
the sacrifice. The reason why some
of the many persons whose names
suggest themselves to the public in
connection with the place are not
appointed is because they have alr-
eady declined.. No appointment has
get been determined upon. Among
those who have declined the appoint
ment on the commission, are L. Sa-tons- tall

and Chas. Codman, of Mas
sachusetts, and Judge Schoonmaker,
and E. O. Graves are among those
whose names are under yconsidera-tio- n.

' ',

INSTRUCTIONS ABOUT SPECIAL DEUV-ER- Y.

,

The postoffice department has' is-

sued a modified circular Of instruc-
tions to postmasters coveringvthe
special delivery- - service - tThane w
circular includes postal cardfi and
sealed packages in the matter en
titled to special delivery if properly
stamped. Postmasters are required
to report monthly instead of weekly,
and where the business is so limited,
as to preclude the employment of
special messengers, postmastej-- s are
ordered to make other arrangements
for deliveries, having regard to the
provision of la that forbids the pay-
ment of more than 8 cents for the de
livery of each letter. Postmasters
are also directed to place a notice up-
on the face of . registered packages
containing tne .delivery letters m--
forming postmasters at the points of
delivery of the nature of their con--
fonta sn that, thA nankap-p- s mav ho
onpnp.d immtfdiatafv and the matter
rtAlivfirPd

TWO TO ONE.

A Plucky Frontiersman Thrashes
out Two . S talwar t Redskins
Mandan, Dakota, Oct. 28. A dis

patch from Glenullen, 40 miles east
of this point says : v ;

News has lust been received tnat
Jas Gray, living alone 4 miles north
of Glenullen, was attacked Thursday
nieht bv two Indians who came to
ms nouee and assed ior rood. - Jdiav
ing eaten all they desired one of the
Indians .large and poweriui, iook

Pifle; rnlaced the muzzle to Gray's
breast and pulled the trigger. For
tunately there was no cartridges in
the barrel. The Indian then put a
cartridge in, whereupon Gray seized
a whiffle tree, and before the gun
could be orougnt to Dear upon mm

the Indian the head andhe struck on
. . . i it ttne gun was oiscnargea into tne biub
of the house. The nfle was dropped
in iln DAiifflA Than nnmmAnmd A

rough and tumble fight, both Indians
taking part. Gray lost, his noid oi
the whiffle tree.xaughtjip a carpen.

nearest to him on the head, which
felled him to the floor. The other
Indian fled: Gray seized the fallen
Indian by the heels and dragged mm

t.V. Indian was dead or not Grav was
unable to sav. Fridav morning some
settlers haDDened to so to Gray S

house , and found him in bed badly

to raise himself, Gray says the In--
dian that ned came back during tne
r i rr"h t. fltin ftftrflA txverax? fViA nth fir. 9

Shot His Father Dead.
St. Louis, Oct. 28. John Buford,

son ot William Buford, a well to do
farmer, living eight miles from Shel--
byville, Mo., shot his father yesters
day,. inflicting a wound from which
he died ma few hours. The two had
had several quarrels lately, and yes--
teraay, wane ineiamuy were wgetn
er in one room in the house, John en
tered and emptied the contents of a
double-barrel- ed shot gun into his
father's head. ; He then fled.

- Scolding and fault-findin- g lutre seal
raore people to desperation and dest
tien than all tha great ibtUp lifa pal
together.

: to Virginia than as to New York.
s .Mahone's little secret game for cap -

- turing the House of Delegates and
bagging everything was discovered

--in good time. .
;

A languid interest is taken in the
formation of the new civil service

--commission. Now that Mr. Tho
man, the last of the old trio, has re
signed and his resignation has been
accepted, it ' becomes necessary to
look all over the country and select
a full board of the very best men for
the position. - Nobody seems to know
what the President is going to do.
Doubtless the appointments will all
be made in a few weeks. Some of

X commissioners resigned with the un--.
derstanding that they were to vacate

. their offices on the 1st of November
.. ,

Mr. Charles N. Vrance nas been ap--
pointed to a position in the internal
revenue bureau which will pay him
$4 a day and expenses. He will trav-
el and report to the office here. .

" There is a yoimg man here
"

from
' Fernandina, Florida, a candidate for
tVro rniWr.nfaiiin rf of. tvnt.

. - place, who left Wilson, N.O., twelve
years ago. tus name is Ma&oney,
and he is a son of Eev. Mr. Mahoney
of the Methodist conference. His
father was formerly stationed at

--Wilson. He is now at Nashville.
Judee Bennett savs he will hold on

i

here Until Congress meets. Senator
t. t,- -. --oxwuisuuj iBiu iui jjiuwiug iwtt. jwj
terday, to be gone, I understand, two
weeks. At the last news from Mrs.
Ransom she had nearly ; recovered
from the recent pamiui accident in
the mountains. The Senator has
RArvfld hia friends and t,h neonle
taithfolly during the months since the
iUauBUiawVu, taioij.Kaviug mo
more than, a day or. two at a time.
TTfibag accomnlished a" eraat deal in 1

,
. givers ofiSces merely to bis own per--

boush inwims auu - nuaurere. is
ffirvtTrrVtf Merra fViof. nrvf. tnrtfQ fVion nno
or two mistakes have been mad in
the total nutnber appointed.

"

This is
probably?a better showing than any
other. State can make. Ransom
knows the men suited by character
ana Atfainmentafor piinic places of
trusti ana responsihUity

C3K fata; ts.-- means leic tne city
lastr nighti- -

Moit of the Carolinians who have
rscently been; here have gone home,
some of them with what they came
for. Mr. "O. G.. Parsley received his
appointment Monday

Mr. W; H. Smith, of Wilmicglon,

Jerseys, Notions and Fancy Goj

all kinds for . Ladies, Misses "Children, All fresh and new. at

very lowest Cash Prices.

Respectfully,"

G. M. OUJSRY.

m


